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TDE SUPREME COURTCONGRESS.
PenusjrlThe Only (,- - ,, Krrnrdlu

V.i.ita I'u.'ii.'rs. Eunice Cottrell, a ! Peqaoi
P. O. Myor4of :..ckiovi;to, Pa whoOF THE UNITED STATESIndian, died at StorwDgton,- Conn J

Saturday, 115 years old "j

itrje mendicancy in the Southern

When Mr. Vest concluded, Mr. Wil-

son, of Maryland, obtained the floor.
The Senate took up and passed the

bill appropriating 551,000,000 for a
building at Milwaukee,

iter an executive session of half an

HIS NO II NATION FUUTHER
CONSIDERED.

toil ami Ixolvvli , D.-ei- r,24,PROPOSIIION IN

HOUSE.

A STARTLING
I the m in a l ur Wav ii ,ffi- If heThe of wills of Lehigh

county. Pa , la a fugitive. His short
ige is W,000. j

hour the Senate adjourned. .

OS HAB1A9 CORPUS CASE FROM THE

WEST THE DECISION AQAISST THE

DISTRICT COURT OTHER

, NEWS BY WIRE.

Rewards are offered for polar
but n3 h'ti s reached mr. evart. i?

crroriTiox other news'- -

by wire. :research by societies in Great Britain
TO THE JfFFECi' THAT EACH MEMBER BE

PROVIDIp WITH A CL5RK AT $100 A

MOTH OT'JEB NEWS BY WIRE.

HOUSE.

Mr. Baker, of Illinois, said that heand Australia j

felt constrained to resign his positionEx Gov. Alger, of Michigan, de

Commercial Kpltome.
N. Y C ommercial and Financial ChrnnU-le-

Friday Nioht, Jan. C. 1S88.

A serious strike among tho miners
in the employ of tho Heading Rail-
road Company is a circumstance that
disturbs business circles at the open-
ing of the new year, and it is difficult
to foresee tho result of the contest.
The discussion of the proposed revis-
ion of, the tariff on import duties
does not have the disturbing effect
that many apprehended, chiefly be-

cause nothing radical or sweeping
seems to be proposed in any quarter.

The speculation in lard for future
delivery has turned in favor of the
bears, prices showing a material de-

cline. An increase in the slaughter
of swine has pointed to an increased
production of lard, while the great
extent to wbich it is adulterated re-

duces the consumption of it. Today
there was a slight further decline.
Lard on the spot has been weak, and
closes dull . at 7.75c for prime city,
7 87a7.92c for prime to choice

clares that he is not a candidate fori
tbo republican nomination for Vice-- :'

President. i

as a member of the committee on
claims, adding however, the sincere
expression of his high appreciation of
tho personnel of that committee, ineThere is no change in the situa
resignation was accepted.tion of the Reading strike. Its effects'

itves it will li t..' .i'y cation record
where a m m B'l-- i escaped tkatli after
sustaining a? d oubio di location of
tho neck. Myers was riding ou horsa-bac- k

at the tii'iii" of the accident. The
animal bccami frightened and throw-Myer- s

violen'Jiy eff hi-- i back. Tho
ground win hard, hilly and frozen,
and when help camo along in the
shapo of two farmcre, Myers lay par
alyzod in tho rpa 1. His heal hung
limp and lifeless and swung around
as if it was on hingea. It was found
that his neck was dislocated. Drs.
Wallaco of East Brady and Clover of
Salem wero called. There was" only
one treatment available, tho doctors
said, and that Wad to reduce the dis-
located bones. ; Myers waa told that
this was his onjy chance, and the in-

formation was imparted that the
operation was- - more than likely to
prove fatal. Myers had lots of grit.
He realized that he couldn't live long

Mr. Ivelley, of Pennsylvania, miroare how seriously felt by the commu

Washington, D. C, January it.
The Senata judiciary committee
further considered this mornirjg the
nomination of Mr. Lamar to be asso-
ciate justice of the Supreme Oourt,
but reached no action. The time was
chiefly consumed by Senator Evarts in
opposition to the confirmation). He
was rather sharply questioned by
Democratic Senators and retorted in
kind. All members of the com tn it tee
were present except Senators Wilson,
of Iowa, and Vest, who are paired. It
is in contemplation since the' resigna-
tion of the secretary to proceed with

nity. . duced a joint resolution for printing
a supplement to Wharton's Interna

The business failures through- - tional Law, Referred.
out the country during the last wcekj On motion of Mr. Crisp, of Georgia,

Washijjoton, D. C , Jan. 9 Sen-ate-.

A number of memorials and peti-
tions were presented and bills intro-
duced.'

A bill was introduced by Mr. Pugh
(by requfeii) to establish a court of
appeal. By Mr. Ransom appropriat-
ing $500,000 for the erection of a
lighth'ouB on Diamond Shoals. lie
made a brief appeal for the prompt
consideration and passage of the bill,
stating 'bat the location was 10 or
15 miles from the point of Cape Hat-tera- s

wheye the existing lighthouse
stands and that there would bo but
few better or more glorious days 'in
human history than the day when the
dark horrors of Hatteras should be

a resolution was adopted granung
leave to the committee on elections

number for the United States 256,
and for Canada 23, or a total Of 279,
as compared with a total of 263 last4 to sit .during the sessions of the

House.Absolutely Pure.

"VtASHiKdTON, D. C. Jan, 9. The
Supreme Court today gave notice
that the court will adjourn for the
usual February recess on the 20th of
Febuary, and will not re assemble un-

til the 10th of March. This is an
earlier adjournment than has been
customary.

A .decisidn was rendered by the Su-

preme Court of the United States to-

day in the habeas corpus case of the
mayor and city council of the city of
Lincoln, Neb , who are now in the cus-
tody of the U. S. marshal there for
contempt' of an order of the U. S.
Circuit Court. Some weeks since a
charge of ; misappropriating money
belonging to the city was made
against a police judge of Lincoln and
the mayor and city council proceeded
to try him for the alleged offence. He,
pending decision in his case, applied
to the U. S. Circuit Court as a court
of equity for a restraining order to
stop the prdceedings against him on
tho part of the mayor and city coun-
cil. An injunction was granted, but
the mayor and council refused to

Mr. Shaw, of Maryland, ehairman the cases of Messrs. Vilas and Dickin

week.
Two young men, whose sail-bo- at

was capsized on the Columbia River
a few days ago, were rescued after
seven hours' soaking by two girls.

son without respect to that of Secre-
tary Lamar, although this course has

cf tho committee on accounts, re-

ported a resolution designating the
committees entitled to employ clerks. not been determined upon. All the

Mr. bhaw demanded the previous any way rvith his neci broken in two
places, ad wai perfoctly willing, for
the doctors to experiment 6u him. A
big sponge loaded with chloroform

members of the committee having ex-
pressed themselves on Mr. Lamar's
case in committee, no doubt is nter- -

questions, but the House refused
yeas 83, nays 186 to sustain the de

fhla iowder never varies. A marvel
ofiuriy, strength juad wholesemeness.'
Y&re eeonomicthin ordinary kinds and
5anot be sold in competition with e

of low test, abort weight,
ictm o phosphate powder, eold only in
tns. Royal Baking Powdek Co., 108

.wll Street, New York. . '

gjold by W. C. ft A B. Stronach, and
J Ferrall & Co.

"PeTgreat regulator,
Jfo nieaiclne is so

overcome by the illumination of hu-

man science.
.The Senate then1 took up the reso-

lution offered by Mr. Brown ou the

Erjg6gemec8 not announced a yet.
--T- wo old ladies who have passed

threc-score-and-t- recently; took
their first look at a locomotive at
J'akeiy, Ga.

Gen. Bragg, of Wisconsin is in
v ashington, for the purpose, it is

ta.neu that there will bo majority and ield under hm fco:e sent hiai into tho
minority report?, with a division upon and cf JrcamB It took over an
party lines, the majority report, of hour to repiaeo th-.- ! ruptured bones of4th of fanuary declaring that

the 'practice of the government

mand.
'Mr. Honker, Miss , offered an

amendment asigning clerks to the com-

mittee on expenditures in the State
department, on expenditures in the
navy department, on expenditures in
the department of justice, on Missis

course, being adverse. A special the neck. Reaction came, and Myery,
meeting of the judiciary committee.thought, of conferring with the Pres instead of pegging out, began to act

western, 6c for refined to the conti-
nent and 8 25c to South America.

In other hog products the turn of
values has been in favor of buyers.
Cheese is more firmly held tn favtjra-bl- e

foreign advices.
The speculation in Rio coffee has

turned strongly toward lower prices.
Advices from Brazil have caused free
selling and values have rapidly given
way An effort yesterday to support
the mwket had but momentary suc-
cess. Today an opening decline in
futures was partially recovered, the
early months in particular becoming
buoyant; but coffee on the spot re-

mains dull and unsettled, with fair
cargoes. Rio quoted nominally at l8c.

Raw sugars were rather quiet until
to day, when there was renewed ac-

tivity and buoyancy; fair refiniDg
Cuba quoted at 5 3 16c, and sales in-

cluded three cargoes Iloilo, 4
and two cargoes centrifugal, 9G deg.

has been called for tomorrow morn-
ing to further consider the Iamar
and Vilas nominations.

as though ho was going to live. Since
then he has seemed to gain in strength
daily, and if on improving

for tho ! first three quarters
of a contujey of its existence was cor-
rect, iu cQlketing tho revenues by
tariff on ijjports and declaring that
:the internal revenue 1i-t- s ou;jht to
be repealetf. Mr. Bro a addressed
the Senate"4n support of the resolu

nn&rersaUy used as
Simmons Keu-latur- .

n it ;;'
lnj evary home by
pufe, sterling merit. It
takfes the place o( a
doctor and costly pre-
scriptions It is a

comauiiu .'

no Sannerous qualities,
but purely Tegetable:
gentle in it acuon and

will astonish the medical world by
living. His bodv, which was paraIrUh National League Notes. -

Dublin, Jani 9. Timothy Harrinir-- lyzed from the start, is recuperating
from the shocki lie ha.s not yet re-

gained the use of his arms or legs,

obey it, continued their trial of the
accused judge and finally removed
the latter and appointed another per-
son in his place. They were

guilty of contempt of
the order of: tho Federal Court and
were fined and committed to the cus-

tody of the U. S. marshal. They
now appeal to this court for release
on a ; writ of habeas corpus. This
court, in a lone opinion by Justice

toD, M. P. was placed on trial atTra-le- e

today on a charge of publishing
in tho Kerry ''Sentinel" reports of

tion. He 'joccupied his soat while
reading his remarks on account of hiai
'buffering fipin an attack of sciatica.

. no mattereats be safely given to any person

meetings of suppressed branches of but they are sensible to the touch
and he can move his fingers slightly.

OiforU aatl darks vll'a.
The Oxford. Clarksvillle rail

wnat age. -

WORKING PEOPLE
ears take fl tnrnons Liver, Repiilatmr without loss
of Sime ur tlanffer from epMure. and the system
wiH be bujlt up and. invinorated; by it. It pro-mol-

dlRestion. dissipates sick headache and
jtivis a stretig, lulMone to- the system. It has no
eqtlal as preparatory mdlelr, and can be
aafely used in any sickness. It acts gently on the
Bowels and Kidneys and corrects the acttou of
thai Liver. - Indorsed by persons of the highest
chatractf r and eminence at

,MB. BBOWS jlS THE INTERNAL RSVENUE.

j He saidt j.

r The Constitution of the United
Btates clothes Congress with full
power to collect tho .revenues of this
'government by duties or imposts on
imports, bwexcise laws caWed internal

road is already completed to Sassafras

the National League. His brother
Edward, who was convicted on De-
cember 8, and sentenced to one
month's imprisonment on a siipilar
charge was called as a witness i aud
testified that his brother had no in-
terest in the management or in the
profits of the Sentinel, and was': en

Gray, holds that the U. S. Circuit
sitting as a court of equity ha? no
jurisdiction fwhatever over criminal

Fork, ten miles from Oxford, and
track laying is being vigorously
pushed at the rate of one mile percases or cases involving tne appoint
day. Experimental lines have been
surveyed from Oxford to Durham,

THe UST Family medicine.
Its ohild has the eolic it Is a sure cure and safe

renjedy. It will restore strength ta the over-wotk- ed

father and relieve the wife from low
tirely ignorant of the alleged illegal
matter published therein. Harring-
ton was found guilty and sentenced

though the real uine is not located
yet. The Oxfordians are in highpirits, headache, dyspepsia, constipation ana

Ike Ms. genuine has our Z stamp in red on front to six weeks imprisonment. Noticert wrapper, prepared-onl- by

ident about his expected appointment,
to tho hleiican mission.

Gan. Bradley T. Johnson has re-

ceived messages eulogistic of the l&te
Gen; Isaac R. Trimble 'from Gov.
Fitzhugh Lee, Hon. W. H. F, Leo
and Geu. Jubal A. Early, of Virginia.

--T- he strike of the French prin-
ters in Quebec caused the partial sus-

pension of the French papers, and
has given rise to severe reflections on
Cardinal Gibbons' position on the la-

bor question.
s J. B. Whitehead, George M.
Bain, R. T. K. Bain, J, H. Toomer and
j H. Hill, late officers of the Norfolk
Va.) National Bank, have been in-

dicted for violation of the national
banking laws.

Mrs- - Letitia Bovee died Wednes-
day night at her residence in Sugar
Loaf Valley, ilinn., aged S9 years.
In her youth she was betrothed to a
young man near her Pennsylvania
hpme whom her parents forbade her
to marry, they , favoring James Bu-

chanan, afterwards President. It is
inferred that Buchanan remained a
bachelor on her account.

An Erie, Pa., special saye: Frank
JVcGaire, the man who became insane
two years ago as the result of his ex-

perience with the alleged miricle-worke- r,

ex Catholic priest James-Ma-lo- p

ey, tried to kill the latter Thursday
night, McGuire got into his room
arid fired a pistol shot at him, but was
overpowered in the struggle that fol-

lowed, and ever since he has been
raying mad.
.

t--
The W" i&n.b. Ihe. teadine

. 1 of appeal was given. f--

Mr. Corcoran, publisher of the Cork

sippi improvement, on ventilation and
acoustics committees which had not
been allowed separate clerks by the
roport of the committee on accounts.

Mr. Perkins, Kansas offered an
amendment providing that every
member of the House not a chairman
of a committee shall be allowed a
clerk during the session, who shall
receive a salary of $100 per month.
Ruled out on a point of order as not
gfirmaue. Mr. Perkins then changed
the phra??o!ogy of the provis-
ion so as to bring it within the rules
without changing its effect.

Alessrs. Brumui of Pennsylvania,
anI Strubl of Iowa, favored the
proposition.

Mr. Browne, of Indiana, while
acknowledging the advantage which
a member would derive from being
allowed a clerk, opposed the proviso
aa being an indirect - method of in-

creasing the compensation of the
member of Congress during his term
of service, a thing which should never
b a. done.

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, took a
similar view, and warned his political
friends that though tho proposition
c ime from the other side, the demo-
cratic majority would be held respon-
sible for its adoption.

Mr. Blount earnestly urged his
party friond3 td defeat tha proposi-
tion which had already been repudi-
ated repeatedly by democratic
houses. He regretted the di-

vision which had occurred in
the rank? of the majority upon' tho
ratVrt. rf tho A f)n account
port and the "thgrety.

Mr. Dougherty, of Florida, sug-naia- A

that if every member had a

feather over their town s boom. Real
estate is changing hands at high
prices. Tobacco is bringing big
prices and the farmers of Granville''
are said to have mere money than for
years. Oxiord is peculiarly favored
in being situated; in the heart of the

Examiner, was tried today and Sen-
tenced to two months' imprisonment
without hard labor for publishing re

to ,t, 3ga3 1116c. c. fc f. Molasses was
more freely offered, and 50 deg. test
sold at 233-c- . The tea sale on Wed-

nesday went off at eteaiy prices.
Spirits turpentine is firmer, in sym-

pathy with Southern markets, and
closes at 40c, but other naval stores
are quiet and unchanged. Wool and
hops are steadier.

The imports of cotton into Conti-
nental ports this week have been
20,000 bales.

The above figures indicate a de-

crease in the cotton in sight tonight
of 155,880 bales as compared with
the same date of 1887, an increase of
33,470 bales as compared with the
corresponding date of 1886 and a de-

crease of 44;789 bales as compared
with 1885.

The old interior stocks have de-

creased during the week 29,261 bales
and are tonight 48,292 bales more
than at the same period last year
The receipts at the same towns hive
been 5,670 bales more than the same
week last year, and since September
1st the receipts at all the towns are
193,465 bales more than for the same
time in 1886-8- 7.

ports of meetings of suppressed
branches of the league- - He Owill finest golden tobacco belt in America.

Revenue law and by direct tax, and
Congress has used all three methods.
There is nc constitutional question
involved, bet it is purely a mat-

ter of policy or interest, with
regard to JJqcal State interest and
the welfare f the whole people. The
Itrst internal revenuo act was passed
in 1792, and subsequent revenue acts
were passej in 1813 and 18G1, all
during war periods and intended to
supplement Ihe ordinary revenues by
taiiff, and meet the demand for ex-

traordinary Resources called for by
var. In both of the earlier cases im-

mediately ujfon the cessation of war
these reveone laws were repealed
President Jefferson in his first annnal
message recommended the abolition
df the internal revenue system, and
discussed thilf principles involved with
nasterful abjlity. This father of de-
mocracy urgiftd repeal because there
was no emergency to justify a contin-
uance of internal taxes or to warrant
taxation of industries to accumulate

also appeal- -

ment or removal of S'.ate and muni-
cipal Officers.

The proceedings of the Federal
Court; in Nebraska, therefore, were
from tho beginning in the nature of
a usurpation of the functions of a
court of law, were beyond its juris-
diction, and were null and void. The
detention of the mayor and city coun-
cil of Lincoln in custody is illegal,
and they are entitled to a discharge.

The Chief Justice and Justice Har-
lan dissented.

Korrtg;!! News.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 9. Well in-

formed persons consider that although
the political situation is decidedly
improved, th improvement is only
conditional, amd that if tho European
cabinets confine themselves to plain
statements and fail to take corres-
ponding action the situation will
shortly become as critical as it was two
weeks agoi The Gazette, announcing
tfeftL tifc-fir-

it - series of time ex- -

Wife "The question 'How to gejtBARGAINS Fire In m Print! ng Office. '
Niw Orleans, Jan 9. The Vicks- -

rid of the surplus' is an important
one in political economy, is it not,
John!" Husband "Yes, my dear;
but the question in private economy,

burg Commercial Herald building,
newspaper, job office and bindery,
were burned at 4 o'clock this morning.
The loss is heavy. The insurance on
the buildiDg and stock is $15,600.

How to get a surplus to get rid of,AST is 01 tee greatest; importance.
Epoch.

The paper will appear as usual' to ssa

Always maintain good digestion (youmorrow.WOfLLCOTT & S0.V.S, can do so by using LaxaJor), and you
will avoid many troublesome diseates.Twelfth Dmjt or Who's Oot the Baanl

Tnr&lffn ,1ott or CilA nknafmon Price only 25 cente.:
aaiCw Ot "ro tve-b- -

and prices show some decline, ineMartin Street. fLZi Z riven-t- the most delicateuhia, has unanimously adopted a res- - th the Qf unnecessary officersV Eastif 'k

in the Catholic Church in this coun-

try by the third Plenary Council ofthe
dismissals will follow snortiy umi

of March 1st, the usual period, wel-

comes the meastre as an augury of
that these forces

baby.ihition lnaorsinK iuo numu... jenerson, Tcuuii"c"''i"b -- r .

,f r niovAland. annroving his
opening on Tuesday murumg
comparatively steady on a strong
Liverpool report, with the statistical

c;t;oT, rocrarded ns very favorable
sjstem, said that there --naa aireauj derk the interests of his constituents Baltimore tnree years ago- - a

festival Twelfth Day once ti, trial of the persons con

stood second only to Christmas, f injoiicy of tariff reform and reoom-inendin- g

to the democratic and inde-
pendent voters of the United States

cerned in the decorations scandal ii
been resumed in Paris.to the views of the bull party; but thewould not be dismUsed were it likely

that their services would shortly be

re paired.
England it was a custom to bake a

Twelfth Day cake containing aoods. -.- TYta at tHo norts were nnexpect- -7,000, yds Dress

begun that ;proces ui j
vexation which once entertained is
scarcely to b restrained from reach
ific successively every article of pro-

duce and profit." The internal war

rtvenue measure of 1813 during the

would be more faitbluiiy auenueu iu.
He wan ready to justify his vote in
favor of the proposition before his

constituents.
Mr. Payne, of Pennsylvania, con-

tended that the members needed

AA em hi ana i
of the United States. edlyfree, exceeding the correspond-inr- r

rlatAB last vear and caused some bean. The cake was divided amongst
.h aaambled families and friends,To Arbitrate.

i . .i. i .Tan 0 Mr. Goorere coiHr,r to realize on a very moderate and whoever cot the bean was kjngc;nn rd Madison was repeaieu

The Veraicl Unanimous.
W D. Suit, DrttSTKist, Bippu, Ind.,

testifies' ' I can recommend Elpctno
best remedy. E v ry

Bitters as the very
relief in every cf ee.

bottle sold has given
took six bottles, and was cuied

oTIheumatUm of SO y- -', -- W

tt7 rK;ii. ho Via been sueeested byclerks and that they ougnt 10 uav
A qtyi an (V The deDression was quite w th dav and was called King Bean.3,000 yds Doable Width

Carthuiere, worth 20 cts.1 5 c ' j . 1-
-both the strikers and tne xveauuig :o in thfl rnflin? nouro Tn "Prance an expression ior gsouCUUBLIUUUO ' o , I

Che cliib also passed a resolution ng

New York as the placet for
holding the next democratic conven-

tion. J, '

LThe Turkish government ia:! te-- i

vising its school laws with the aito of
! .uppressing American and other , for-fi- n

schools. The new law protides

lnt was. "He has found the bean incialsas a proper person to arouraie tne
present difficulties, said last evening

i. tkAl ar far aa nft

of Wednesdays ouaiucoa '7'
early Thursday, but yesterday

three years j&i tor peace, and before

the war debt was paid or the soldiers
pensions were paid. And until the
civil war of 861 over 45 yeara-- all

parties united in resting upon the
tariff for iraising revenue to

the cake." In Rome a comical figure

the courage to say so and not Deax wo
devil around the bush by giving
clerks to committees that had nothing

Mr! Scott, of Pennsylvania, stood
ready to vote to give every member a

to a liecora reporter1,000 LiDen Towels." called Beffana paraded tne streets
7cT4 amid a storm of popular wit and npn- -

Bense. Beffana was a second eaiuonsT. m Ann AnAil A BAhOnl e
1861 wasf? lur".T, "r".c b tha XtJrnri revehue system of of Santa Clans, for the children nung

there was a smart recovery on me in-- 1

dicationB pointing to reduced stocks

at interior towns, through free ship-

ments from them, and the large ex-

ports to Liverpool making a marked

reduction in stocks at the ports. io-da- y

the market was very unsettled.
twq turned upon the varying

knew the proposition to nave uiux ar-
bitrate the present trouble had

He did nottaken any definite shape.
hesitate to say that the miners should
be given an eight per cent advance,

but he thought that they should re-- l

.a nn,t , He was of the opinion

Abraham Hare, amifK'i ...., ,

atlirms' "The best BfelUnjr medicine I have
handled in mV 20 years' expe neeever Thousands of 01 hersis Electric Bitters.

their testimony, so that the
veJdict is unanimous that Electrt Bitten-d-

all diseasesof the Liver, Kidneyscure
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at .

Lee, Johnson & Co 's drug-stor-

CORNED BEET.

Extra choice briskets, corned to or--I

ler about ten days in salt end in

to raise up their stockings and ne nued inoseStan himself, and forbiSs any ptto- - war measue and adopted
. . . . .li A .nr. onnVi l I K.nsr in n yrrrpiflt Strait, but unlike of good cnuaren wit-- mimiiuv.M

clerk and was not afraid to go nomo

and meet his people after having

done so. , ,

Mr. Houk, of Tennessee, said that
iu voting for the proposition he

would not be voting for his own
u.,t w. of his constituents.

o, ?40, v50 oo
lets a 5 ard --Linen Table Cloth. r W Zr?: l rstTwexamples the system has and those of the bad ones witn stones.

wi thov Rhould resume work the In the last century in ugiauu
Twelfth-Nigh- t cards, representingcourse of religious training u - ' tVftntvthree

fmU IS UUV It OAinuv- - ... j company and men might be. able to.. nin Bcuouir, wuno 0 --
i ;i , ,

phases of the interior movement, nut
in the last hour declined under the

rt of thn larce overland mover - nnA r;i ninth tnr . . . i- - i mna m vir n:is ciuss UBUCUl ' ,
nr.. Qtoart. of Georcia, opposed ministers, maids oi honor, ana ouier

court attendants, were in use. Shake- -Alii. "wn- -. T " i.
- a.vj.w j r. are 10 awwuu j -- , a. i a -

: . 1 1 1 i in rnnnA condition. Baltimore sausageiii inn if I ocrs arrive: at a i Banana j .s.- -
the rate of wages to beas now bibi-Table. inBlruction. me scnooi- - tb . ment for December. Cotton on the tj. J. 11ABDIS.week.twice a-7- -- i. . , a nniou thv 117 n i) i ) i a vear uuuei im--

dull and stocks in- -incite tO DO suppreBscu I - rf

o ... . i.iinni Miihin 1 i mo,nin' and at a time
speare s play oi -- i wenm -- igufc,

What You Will," shows that there
was interest taken in it in his day.

Baltimore Sun.
a0a,l Ouotations were reduced".onform to inose regu"u"0 VBa

iir on Wednesday. Tho market

what ho regarded as npnaj"l
and an unwise mode of adding
a month to the salary of members. If
the proposition had any merit it
bbould be enacted into paramount
law to take effect in the future. After
further debate, Mr. Mills, of Texas,

1 fn recommit the report and

In the United States Senate Mr.

Hoar has introduced a bill for a world 8

exposition, at the national capital in

iko in honor of. the 400th anniver
& CX3. each. 1,000 Napkins.

;
: . from Dubuque

paid in the future.

A BmI C.pslia ai:Tte Mc Crowned

Mobilz, Ala-- , Jan. 9On Saturday
night last Rob't Voltz, a young archi-

tect who waa superintending the erec--

l: . l, Ttaldwin COUntV COUrt

iowa, was quiet and nominal today, mid

dling uplands closing at 10c.

when there Ss a heavy surplus of rev-

enue in the treasury and the effort of

Statesmen is to get rid of the surplus
and not to increase the revenue. Da-(ilari-

theinternal revenuo &jbtem

an outrageus system of injustice

S i. " l Ws: 'tSenator Allison said in an in- -

1 v : .'erview that the party which failed to
CURRENCY.

Husband (with a sigh of relief)
sary of the discovery of America.

She got the Watch.ia v - - uuu vi : "
i ; i-- K,it in n. sail-bo- withA w CTS. 1.000 pr. MEN'S

Mr Montgomery has been goingand 10 ita- - share ih speedily reauoing iu
GLOVES tariff-- taxesould lose in public favor.

i tl. UcnoHv for tome action was "New Year at last! Thank heaven!the pending amendments to tne com- -

:h t, nonniinla A creed to, 151 three mechanics Miner, uew wrong of late. He has got into the25 O BOY S CtOTH
wrth 40 cts.

and wrong that ought to nave ue,u
and with a sur-felu- s

abolished log ago,
in the treasury almost equivalent

h the amoant collected under the

iytj uon.o"j r- -

great, and Congress vrould be. com-- 1

ni ir k. He did! not wish to
Wilson to go to Point wear, ou u
eastern shore of the bay. The boat
capsiied and Voltz, Miller and Lewis

1 TTT:1 Mli,nrv trt T.nA

No more presents to buy, no more
presents to buy, no more bills to pay.

It is over. A few more days and I
should have been bankrupt. But the
crisis has passed, the night is gone,

the morn is breaking, the (V ue
i tVio rooml "John. deaTv the

were drownea. t -5,000 yda Century Cloth worth
JO cts. -

oatKne any definite pln, but said the
parties were so divided that in crder

result mutual conces- -

habit of staying out very late at
night.

"Fergy, dear," began his wife when
he came home to dinner the other
evening, "Christmas will soon be

here."
"Remarkable !" ejaculated Fergu- -

urn ii.o vju wvvu o
to 100.

Under a call of States bills were

introduced and referred as follows:

By Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, to in-

crease the compensation of 4th class

Snfrf Oateg, of Alabama, for the
lands erranted to

Sets. revenue system, wticn is no. nwueu
and which sWld not be continued,
Senator Brown thus concluded:

Tt us therefore return to the
boat at night and was rescuea.

nL i r v.nnlroni' Remain",8 '
: ion must bo md. Ho would be

fflonns. TOBOGGANS, l?S?,f JaS bin is empty Conner.t Trs a Thts remains of coalof me. I greatpractice uc
Lv, frmo ihia rovernment and any time: Mrs.He doesn't lose. u.i.:u jfc riiror U. R. Co., also' it 1 BUg"1 BM)o you know what I want she

continued, without heeding the scorn I understand you tothe free list. . . ,! merl who administered1 Flumsv "Did
Amon(r the ideal cloth costumes f . f ,nara hn flS ROOn a8 t,ue to define and punish the offense of

the burning of wood and grass and
il belonffinc to the U.

Napoleon III and his son, the prince
imperial, were removed today from

Chiselhurst to Farnborough, where

they will be deposited in a mausoleum
Af- -

erectfed by Eugeme.
.allmnna' BArviceS at Chiselbursi,

s r - i i ir i iir iinin v cai t wmv,
called to.ate those in princesse style, bMJ mergency passed which

elegant simplicity and U
forth the enactment of hucI

fNubias, Cfc.

and NegU' 1 000 Ualaiadried
f cts. ' gee Shirts worth 75 cts.

ful remark.
"The earth, with a shawl-stra- p

carry it, probably."
A'n Frtrv: all I want is one

iUluoto v 0
u Men a resolution directinglao,

i 1 l,m nwftv irom lUO Btaiuta of

say that your husband was a member
of nineteen benefit societies? Jlrs.
Rumsy-"Y- es, the dear man! ges
so thoughtful about us should he pie.

Mrs. Flumsy "Well, I guess. he H die

before long. Bless us and save- - us

Think of it ! How on earth can he

tand it to be out nineteen nights in

committee on judiciary to report whatfinished. The bodice portion anu in
KiooHia in front and over the hips the bodies were conveyed in solemn

silence to the railway station. those beautiful little watches."
fit, without a wrinkle and. are Vabso- - legislation is necessary io iuuu

restrict the number of foreigners an-

nually immigrating to the U. & and

to secure the better protection of the
f thin country against tne

"A watch ! What in tne tnunuer uu
you want a Watch fort"

"So that I won't become angry

book, and lfct us, without delay, get

tid of internal taxation by the I ederal
government all its trivial prosecu-

tions, its oppression", its outrages
&nd its wroEgs. A return to 'he old

familiar practice. of th'. fathers of the
hetter dajffiof the republic will at

1 V. . O,.r.1iio in illA

and GrenU'
10 and 12 icpairs Ladies';

Hose, 5, 7i, 9,

Boiler Bursts.
Washington, Jan. 9. This morning

m.iiml.rn Pettit & Dripps, foun- -10,000 a week?" Our JSaciety journal. -
muv, on Farcy." said Mrs. Mont- -

bUX3 WVA'w - - . . iWortn double the money.
f.

evils arising from the indiscriminate-i.i;--- ;,

m rlomicile and
Don't

1 ... ,i,af nni,! nf vnura ran on.drymen, boiler-maker- s and rnjwum,
. . .n,r,Ti three You think

icb i,ii - j . : .

lutely devoid of pun or iuvu.g.
Some of the nw models made of

German broadcloth are slashed up
each side, showing an elaborately
braided petticoat beneath, the braid-

ing : also bordering the slashed
breadths in a narrower pattern. All

the drapery is gathered close tu the
back and applied to the centre forms
ot the bodice.

who start out as farm

wriou-u- y -exploded, ftndonce reneve us vi iuo du
Treasury and lelieve Congress and of paupers, outlaws and turbulent

persons from other countries.

eomery, as she wound her; arms ten-aerl- y

about his neck. "Every night
for a week I've heard the clock strike
2 before you came home. I know

the clock can't be right, and I want

the gong removed. If I have a ratch

we won't need the gong."

75f, machinists ana au. BFlJ'""" "
demolishing one side of the building.$1, $123, $1.48 and $150,

White Counterpanes.

it is a light thing, liut H ruy suw
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or;oon- -

8UCaUrre'is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death it

lie adminisfe-atio- of all further em-

barrassment on that subject." iJy .ur. ciouni, oi uwig" - r-- -
- ... Mn.Aa or water in tne Doner no.Lack of

hib t the mailing oi nBwpr' done to tne ma
adver- -At the conclusion 01 uu. uiunu- - lottery self. . . , t vJvwi anrV htiildinsT will amount to

UUiLll J a

t isements The breathing apparatus mu(i
of all obstruction! and

Its superior excellence proven in roll

lions of homes fo more than quar tei
of a century. It 13 used by the Lnited

Endorsed t r.e
States Government. theheads of the Orijat Univtr-.-

the Strongest. Purest and numt IcuHh

about $3,500.ers make the mistake of going too freeresolution he referred to tne commit u"'"' ' .1 thuu iaBy Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas
Mr. Montgomery did not wait ior

Christmas. He bought the watch

next day. Minneapolis Journal. offensive matter. - .
tee on finanee. trouble ahead.

of Kentucky, forMr. Beek objected u that
that

n Fridays Only
1 ;'
I We will sell all oar Remnants

KJr A UKDUOTION

All the diseases 01 iueis r',it l . : 1 Kiu and llinfffl. ful l4a A. vV - a v j,i,.Li.'(U,'nl bonds for caucella- -

Praise From Sir Iluoer.
The News and Observer deserves

fully the recognition it is receiving as

an able, fearless, and enterprising pa--
reference on the grouuu nose, tnroat, uroutu.. "T'? '

can be delightfully and entirely curfcd by

largely in debt, une 01 me lewi-
sites for safe and profitable agricul-

ture is a floating capital in addition
to the fixed one invested in land and
buildings. If a man has 15 acres of

land clear and no money besides as a
1,1 Ua butter for hiinto sell

UC I' "1 i.vju w.
,;fh tho treasury surplusthat committee hui no ju Mini xa .- -' -

Alum. Sold only in Cfciia.
VRIHE HAK1NO POW libit C'J

Prise Drtll.
The Governor's Guard held a prize

drill at their armory last night. The
w. AThibited rreat skill in the nia--

risdiction over the suujeci, aa
S . . ,A. n Aim per. liicJimotui unqtawn.By Mr. Taulbee, of Kentucky, re- -

the civil service laws.
1 r to

the use of Bouchee 8 uermuu ovi u. "
vou don't know this already, thousands
knd thousands of people can telljou.
They have been cured by it, and know

Hthe House of iiepreseuvai.ivcp
i..,A tnitiaffi a bill or tne reaucuuu annnlntments.v Mr. Cutcheon, of Michigan r,;nlation of the cruns, and the con- -"uu,u i. - . , , . . 1 ,t.ihn .to nores for cash simply to use

The Secretary of the Treasury hasiof taxes, le wished to nave .uo
fuf .aa varv exciting. Mr. E. Ht,o rnnnv ho obtained in the: busi- - Hood to be

LOW It 1. lUCUBCl"". -

cent. Ask any druggist. -

J . .
td John I- o- - oTlled his" competitors, howblution lie on the table so mat nuum

senators could be heard on the oppo- tha farmer is handicapped "ff"' Colletts- -

ever, and was awarded the handsomeUl-C- ', ,
V;uv enouizh 01 ijooa tools to

and ganger at
villetN.C.,iaad James C Parlor

I Of per cent.

I
ONE PRICE ite side of he question. The ben-- 1 A student m ijaiayette oojiegr

married an Easton girl and eloped to

St- - Paul.
gold medal, which was tne prizn ,n

; nnt to furnish his house with oraate had iustf listened to a ueience
tered by tne coinpauy.

reform the civil soivice by the organ-

ization of a bureau of civil appoint-
ments. .

By Mr. Barnes, of Georgia, appro- -

.aun" 250,000 for the improve-mVtJfth- o

Savannah river between
Also 'or thesvmthand Augusta.

Federal Curt atestablishments a
.Augusta.

Adjii.irued-

Georcia mojonsliincrs', and to iui -labor saving implements, nor get the
for what he must buy, vian Falls, N. C.

AV10i " '" T H Kt.H.

Mrs. Window's SthUif; fyruf b.iW fftack 011
tr '.l 1 ,l,ftn,r, i f TO f V,.,v. oa Block, etc. And he Advices from Michigan cleaily

that Mr. Jay Hubbell's chance.(cers. 110 .wioue'.i a , 1 j
X fen chi area .rouuee Di- -

puv-i-i 1 ' ,.
nlioiild b above the necessity of sell But a few years since Mr. N.G.

Fisk then and now the youngest dra-

matic editor in the world, bought the
reafrulnpaia,to it.

tv, ,.Qarliii;on van laid on ni ral, quiet siwp "J f i"". nht ai a but- -ipg his crops until he is '.sure they are

t'oincr to the best market. rom the small
now has the

of securing the rubhean nomina-

tion to succeed theHate Congressman
Moffat are already gone. All the in-

dications point to the success of Col.

Chas. G. Ofeborne, a man of good rep- -

1

I Tbeiannual meetings of the stockhold-ir- s

ofBankNationalthe, KaleigH
trortlt Carolina and of the National Bank.

ti Bateigh will be held at their banking

New York I Mirror. I

paper it then was he

1 v. j j t - -

ble, and tb Blair Edujatiou b.il was

then taken yip as unfinished busiuvs.s.
'

HE BLAIR BILL
Nominations by the President"This lack of capital hampers: many

farmers- - It hinders as LmVfor diarrhma.whether rirtaRtrom Weth- - (rallies. Lrio- -Vtntiirtn ,of the world., T,r, o. monff the nu or otaer cauaea, Twmieading dramatic paperv, ri- - ,
nr&ck. Art JMoyamcB, n,

mu nK-iivi- aa number is cotten upMr. Vesfc opposed the bill upon
..t.linn and fair aUUliy. AUO laumsvfrellj the comparatively weauuy wuu

invest all they have in land and fail s - -- 1 ' - -
, iiuiow-enaue- o, yTt ia rumored in xjonaons, ut.constitutional grounds. I If ihe were nominations sent to the Senate today

by the President were the following .

, n. n:.. tn 1,0 rvoatmaster at
in a style which surpasses anything

i, mm Tiontr may the paper of Mr- - Hubbell to get back to Con-- 1 ... . :11 1 i 1 !' ialt pole8jCM hJ prou.u.-vv- v..
-- ..,.r. viot.onn, wui ouumj ; 'he said, to a unrI called upotif, tramp
Florence.gress is a subject ior genera

ulatlon.f and its genUemanly and intelligent
. .. . n and John r. s

to provide ready money ior ubo m
emergencies and in daily business.

Better, much better, haye less land
and more floating capital blzabeth
City UarolinlaA.

for it he Would ch.11 11

efect a tnmument to the memory oj
AlexanderJJamUton, atid to enoour- - 6ait0tUTeWOprOTper.at Cuthbert, Ga.

t
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